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dinffthi rTi^rvi * A*~ -Ky» si»oi«i-
'■■■Jr 1st." 79 King street 

east, will fit your eyes 
with glasses after all other men have faded to 
« them. He has fit SCO eyes with 
this city that eve specialist» and watchmakers 
have failed to fU,__________ ■

tlo., light, 26s Od; do., short cut, 26a 01, 
tallow, 17s 3d; cheese, 30a 6d.

Loudon- Wheat oft const and on passage 
active and fld higher. English coun

try markets quiet. Maize on passage od 
higher.

Liverpool- Snot wheat firmer;

^A?U82?^f0r Sep;- “UA 03 t 25f Fnbi ®

•«ssRrS5tonstiPS« ,* sa™ » k “• “■ “• » - “ “

!S-K. WA%®SS steti,BiSKS'»;
Aug., 3s 0%d for Sept, and 3s l/6d foi Oct. ^ Assurance, 4 at 164, 50 at 164%, L>J “t 
Flour 21s 9d. . lG47/fc 100 at 165: Bril Ish Amvric i, oj at

London—Close—Wheat off eoast1(.-?!51?r^ 123%: C.P.R., 25 at 73%, 25, 25 at <3%j 
due and on passage, less active. Maize on ,*** 35 at 177%; Toronto Railway. 2a 
passage rather firmer. at 80%; Canada Landed Loan. 10 at 102. <-

Parfs—Close—M heat firm at Jto 2->c for gal(" at 3,30 p.m.: Imperial Bank, 5. 1 
Sept.; flour 55f 80c for Sept. Weather in ^ 186%; Dominion, 50 at 235%: Standard, 
France fine. _ t nt 170%; British Am. Assurance. 2j at

1235s, 15 at 12.3%; Western Assurance. 100, 
ryj 50 llM), 50 at 165%: C.P.H., 50, •» > at 
73%, 25. 25. lOf! at 73% ; Cable. 23, 2> at 
177^: Toronto Railway, 23 at S'JTH> 2j, 2j
^Unlisted: War Eagle, 26 at 00.
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To the Trade :

August 4th.

Men s White 
Drill and Tan 
Drill
Waistcoats, 
Assorted 
Bathing Suits, 
Linen Dusters, 
Blouse Sets, 
Belt Buckles, 

SPECIALTY Bicycles.

Luxfer
Prisms

EIGHTEENCbeixj Stoners,
Eaisii Seeders,

more

futuresHI- " K*.A Good Export Demand 
ported at Chicago.

Re- WILL F«CLEARING

PRICES. Preserving Kettles,h i ,|j

i j. ? ~

RICE LEWIS & SON i/

i LIVERPOOL MARKET STRONG
Corner King and Vlotorle-atreats. 

Toronto.
The MayWill Light Your Premises with1.1

d hi i,v
FILLING

LETTER

ORDERS

i aST. LA fVREXCE MARKET.Canadian Securities Active and High
er in Many Instances. daylightReceipts of grain on the street to-day 

were small, amt price» nominal lu most case». The only offerings were two load» 
of oats, which sold at 20c. White wheat 
Is nominal at 75%c and red ft '74%c._ Hay 
firmer, ten loads of new selling at $i to $J 
a ton and one load of old at $11. Two load» 
of straw sold at $8. Eggs 10c per dosen ln 

Spring lamb, dressed, 9c to 10c

PAUL CAMPBELL,*
Assignee, Liquidator. AS TO SALAi ft

Campbell So Ca«»Pbe11
ACCOUNTANTS.

OFFICES : No. KO McKinnon Building, Melinda 
Street. Toronto.

Paul Campbeli-

Anether Large Iaerease I» Canadian Ferine 
Earnings-Bu II fipecnlnllon on Wall 
Street With Yesterday’» Prices la Wnay 
Cases the Highest of Ihe late Movement 
-Consols Firmer -Wheat StatHIlc»— 

Provision»
Grain Market» are Higher—Lalc»t Cam-

J. A. GUKMALY & CO

STOCK BROKERS.
56 and 58 Victoria Street,

(Freehold Loan Building.)

x AND• »
!• ease lots, 

per lb.
Wheat, white, bushel 

“ goose, bushel 
red, bushel...

SAVE OAS BILLS,
SAVE EYE SIGHT,

SAVE MONEY.

Alderman ShW*. Campbell..$0 75 to $0 -75% 
. 0 63
. 0 74

Barley, bushel...............................«
Pea», bushel................................. « «
Oats, bushel................................... '* 45
Potatoes, bag............................  0 35

•* car lot». • • • - ..............6 25
Now potatoes, bushel...............0 ,0

Boots, bag................................... " a»'
Beets, per do*. ...........................0 00
Croon peas, per bag.................. <> w
Rod carrots, per do*...........0 10
Cabbage, per dozen ..............0 ID

Hi'.y'bnaeMrd,t0tnn-::::::::?|

strfiw- ‘Xaf.totnon::::::::: t m
Beef, hindquarters, cwt.........6 50

“ forequarter», cwt......... 4 00
Veal, carcase, cwt................... 6
Mutton, carcase, cwt....... 5 00
Dressed hogs, light, cwt... 0 50 

• ■ “ heavy, cwt.. 0 00
Snring iambs, each........ 2 G>
Spring lambs, dressed, lb.. 0 09
Turkeys, lb........................... b 08
Soring ducks, pair...................  0 .jO
Chickens, pair........... ................... 0 40
spring chickens, pair........... 0 do
Rutter, lb. rolls ...................... 0 lo
Eggs, new-laid ... -.................... 0 14

“ cape lots, dozen......... 6 10
Honey, 1 lb. section..................0 10

JOHN MACDONALD & C0», 0 648n Ge0 74 FINANCIAL. Telephone 115.Private wire*.
- 0 28 

0 46 
0 27 
0 40 
0 27 
0 80 
U 20 
O 35 
0 06 
0 50 
0 10 
0 20 
1 75 
7 50 
» 00
5 00 
0 00 
7 50 
4 50 
7 00 
0 00 
7 00
6 25 
3 75 
0 10 
0 00 
0 75 
0 00 
o on 
0 17 
0 15
0 10% 
0 12

Wellington and Front Streets E»,
TORONTO.

Firmer In Chicago-Leeal T\
□NEW YOR& STOCKS.The local stock market was active arid 

strong to day. Western Assurance, To
ronto Railway and Canadian Pacific are 
higher, but closing prices of the latter two 
stocks are fractionally lower than the 
highest of the day. .

Consols are firm, closing to-day at Ho 
for money and at 113 for account.

Canadian Pacific 1% higher In London 
to-day, closing at. 74%.

American securities In London active ana 
firmer. St. Paul closed at 90%. Eric at 
16%, Reading at 32%, N.Y.C. at 104% and 
Ill."Central at 104%. _ , a

Bar silver in London Is 26%d per ounce 
and In New York 57%'c.

In Paris 3 per cent, rentes closed firmer 
at 104f 95c. , , „

The bullion gone Into the Bank of Eng
land on balance to-day was £50,000.

The weekly statement of the imperial 
Bank of Germany shows the following 
changes ns compared with the previous ac
count: Gash In hand decreased 26,060.000 
marks: Treasury notes decreased 800,000 
marks: other securities Increased 25.520,r00 
marks: notes In circulation Increased 22,- 
980,000 marks.

The range In b-'lcos 1^ as follow^ ^

Am. Sugar Trust .. 142% 144% 142% 144%
Ain. Tobacco ......... 8.1 86% 85
Am. Spirits ........... 14% T4% 13% 14%
ches^&'ohir.:::: 20% 21%
Atohhma H% 44% U |%

»2U à*:::: é 3
Chleago Oas ........... Ib0% 103 11>IJ% 103
Canada Southern .. 54 54% 53%
C c C. & 1...... 30% 32 30% 32
Delà. & Hudson ..117% 117% 117% 117% Delà., Lae. & W... 157% 157% 157% 157%
Erie........................   16% 16% 16 16
Lake Shore ............. 172 172 172 1-2
Louis. & Nashville. 56% 57% 56%
Kansas, Texas, prf. 35% 35% 35%
Manhattan .L .... 95% '85%
Missouri Pacific

Balt. &POhio .................. .... ~ ... ^%b
N. Y. Central .... 102 102% 101% 102%
North. Pacific, pref. 46% «6% 45% 46*
Northwestern .. ..118 110% 118 119
General Electric .. 36 38% 36 37%
Hock Island .............. 82% 83% 82% 83%
Rubber ....................... 15% 15% lo !•’4
Omaha ......................... 66^ 06% 66%
Union Pacific.........  8 8Vi 7%
N. Y. Gas 
Pacific Mail
Phlla. & Reading.-. 24U 
St. Paul ............... . ^%
Susquehanna, pref.. ,16 
Western Union .... 87
Jersey Central .
National. Lead .
Wabasli, pref. .
T. C. & I.............
Southern Rail . 

do, pref. ...

i 1imerclal News. But His Civic Sd 
Rattled by Thd 

Pania Seems t 
Aldermen Try 

the City Counc 
payers’ Repred 

They Take a Fa

The World's exposure 
plot has created a pani 
llje aldermen who rei 
the deal or who were 1 
jubilant. . Some of thod 
the deal have either ct 

weakening. A g

AT OSGOODE HALL. Tuesday Evening, Aug. 3. 
l’cas are 2d higher in Liverpool.
Liverpool wheat futures closed 2d to 2%d 

higher than on Friday.
wheat higher In Chicago at 76%c. 

Sept, wheat on curb 77c.
Puts on Sept, wheat 73%c to 75%c, calls 

78%c to 78%c.
Puts on Sept, corn 28%c to 28%c, calls 29c. 
At Toledo clover seed closed at $4.25 for 

Oct.

1 Si m
Mr. J. W. Lang’s AfTalps-Motl.n 1. Com

mit Ihe Mayor, Engineer and Ot
tawa Board erWerlts.

■
■

Luxfer Prism Co., LimitedCash do.L
The Canada Sugar Refining Company 

creditors of Mr. J. W. Lang, theare
wholesale grocer on Front-street, in an 
amount they estimate at about $5000, 
and they object to the sale-of certain of 
this stock-in-trade to Mr. Lumndeu, and 
to the mortgage of the stock for $22,000 
,by Mr. Lumsden to Mr. T. H. Steele, 
a lumberman of Orillia. Mr. Geoigo 
.Bell, yesterday, on behalf of the com
pany, obtained the never-failing injunc
tion (at least never-failing except in the 

‘North Ontario election case), restraining 
Lang, Lumsden and Steele from selling 
the stock, and front disposing of the 
proceeds of the portion sold, ihe com 
ipany sue on beUalf of themselves and 
all other creditors, and thus the court 
Jocks upon them with as much favor as 
is consistent with impartial justice.

Chamber Motions.
Mr. Justice MacMahon presided in 

what the lawyers call single court, ami 
al»<S~?TOard some chamber motions, 
though as far as The World reporter 
could ascertain from the assembled coun
sel learned in the law, there is no dittei- 
epce between chambers :gui court in va
cation, that is to say, counsel may ap
pear in any costume he pleases, barring, 
of course, a sea-side bathing suit.

Two JnUcH KecMsary.
There is more interest taken in the 

ease of the Queen vs. Burgess on ac
count of the smallpox scare than there 
would be at ordinary times, because 
cleanliness is so important. Mr. BBr- 
«ess lives in the modern village of Alex
andria and was lined because he had 
allowed refuse to accumulate on ms 
premises contrary to the village bylaw, 
thus endangering the public health, it 
is alleged. The tine was, unfortunately 
or not, as one looks at it, inflicted by 
one Justice of the Peace, whereas the 
daw says two are required. The result 
is that what is called a certiorari was 
granted, and Mr. Burgess stands likely 
to have his conviction quashed. H hen 
■will the learned Justices of the Peace 
for the Province of Ontario spare time 
from their ordinary avocations to read 
up a little law?

To Arret -She IMlawa Corporation.
Mr. John H. Dwyer of the city of 

Ottawa is nqt the celebrated Prince of 
,'Turfmen of the city of Brooklyn, but 
•nevertheless he wants on behalf of him
self and his fellow ratepayers to have 
a smooth and clean turf in the streets 

X>f the Canadian capital. His counsel, 
[Mr. W. M. Douglas, coolly asked Justice 
kMacMahou for an order committing the 
iMavor, the Engineer and the Chairman 
of the Board of Works of the city of 
Ottawa to the common jail for contempt 
lin disobeying the injunction granted by 
'Justice Robertson, ordering the corpora
tion not to pay 
street paving contracts, 
ipenred that, whoever was at fault, the 
(asphalt laid down was not objected to. 
■The trouble appears to lie that the cor- 
jMjration did not advertise for tenders 
(before awarding the contract. Mr.
• Dwver is very tender on this point. 
(He 'objects to the work being continued 
|Ly the present contractors, the Canadian 
iGranite Company of Ottawa. Mr. W. 
tit Riddell appeared for both defendants, 
and in his inimitable way explained that 
this client would not entertain for the 
tfifty-miliionth part of a second any idea 
iof disobeying an order of the Court. 
’The corporation had only to pass a by- 
l]aw to get out of the present litigation, 
but they felt sure of their legal position, 

land were appealing from Justice Robert
son’s injunction, and he contended that, 
the appeal licing set down, there was 
under Rule of Court 805 a stay of pro
ceedings. Cur ad vult, as the lawyers 
say. which seems to mean that the 
judge, like Sir Oliver Mowat, would 
take the matter into his serious con
sideration.

Fnrllrulnrs Unit be FnrnlsUcd.
In the North Ontario election the re

spondent obtained the usual order re
quiring the petitioner to furnish par
ticulars of the charges within fourteen 
days of the day fixed for the trial, viz.: 
Sept. 13, next.

Various other motions were heard and 
disposed of and judgments in several 
cases were also gh'en by Justice ral- 
conbridge. All of which goes to show 
that Justices Falconbridge and Mac- 

I Mahon are not having nothing to do 
this vacation.

54%J 58 YONGE STREET. TORONTO.
i

^JSgTA'EX 5®
.wa.-arsssar-»^®official Monday 45,137. Estimated for Wed
nesday 26,000. Market active and oc to 10c 
higher. Heavy shippers $3.o5 to ?o.l»0.

Russian shipments of wheat last week 
were 2,648,000 bushels.

The world's shipments of wheat last week 
were 4,750,000 bushels.

Receipts of wheat at Liverpool the past 
three days were 14,000 centals; no Amerl- 

Americnn corn 82,000 centals.
Stocks of wheat at Port Arthur and Fort 

876,064 bushels, as aghiust 1,-

-Î
57%
35% Éi»l»»M»»4

LEGAL.
_........................................................ ** **

IUDICIAL NOTICE TO BOND- 
J HOLDERS and to all other per
sons having Hens, charges or 
«nrurrturanoo9 upon 3ny of ,thn 
nroosrty of The ct. Catharlnes and 
Niagara Central Railway Company.

- H

i-Hjlh
1

crop Dreports^ frouf the We^^ra “at —

tering, though they do admit that corn In 
western part of Kansas is seriously damag
ed. Standard Oil to-day declared dividend 
of 3 per cent, and 2 per cent, extra.

95-s9?
25% 26%. 2.V

1 &»Leathev 63%6:do.

Lawn Mowers, Rubber 
Hose, Nozzles, Doo
little Couplings, etc.

AIKENHEAD HARDWARE CO

or are 
restlessness, hesitation, 
consternation pervades

Pursuant to judgment of the High Court

|yCSfc. “all perwms hoTdlng  ̂

hnnyds oi™ debentures of the said The St. 
Catharines and Niagara Central Railway 
Company, and all persons having any claim 
aainst or claiming any lien, charge or 
encumbrance upon the undertaking of the 
said company, its assets or the tolls and 
moneys arising out of some, or any part 
of the same, are required to produce the 
«aid bonds and prove their said claims 

■under oath, before the Master-in-Ordlnary 
of the Supreme Court of Judicature for 
Ontario, at his Chambers, at Osgoode Hall, 
in the city of Toronto, on Tuesday, the 
7th dlir of September, A. D. 1897, at the 
hour of 11 o'clock In the forenoon, or In 
default thereof they will he peremptorily 
excluded from the benefit of the said Jndg-
mDated at Toronto this 21st day of June, 
1897.

AGENTS WANTED 
in every town and village in Canada to sell

66%Belding Dry Air Refrigerators
BEST MADE.

RELIABLE GASOLINE STOVES
#3.50, SB.50, #7,50 and up.

GARDEN HOSE AND TOOLS.

can. iiARMEDA CEYLON TEA.” 8
185 1112 185 190

31 31% 30% 31%
21% 21 24%
89-% 88% 80*
36% 36 36%
87% 86% 87%
91% 90% 91%
35 Vi 34% 35%

18 18% 18 18%
26% 27% 26% 27%
10 10% 9% 10

. 32% 33% 32% 33%

around the old civic pil 
to announce that what 
Fleming’s masterpiece 
crafty scheming has U 
the head.

Some of the olderma 
where they are at now 
trying to square them?*1

•1 am not pledged la « 
‘•I wea’t vote 1er aay S 
“I am mvt la Ihe deal.] 
“1 will let the proplj 

lined when the Ceaucll d

William are 
052,113 bushels a week ago.

The export demand for wheat at Chicago 
oodto-day, and about 75 loads taken.

Put up in on?.pound lead packages.
A. H. CANNING A CO.. Wholesale Agents

57 Front St. East, Toronto.

•i; . 6 ADELAIDE ST. E.• -1 was g
Bradstreet reports the world's Increase In 

wheat at only 2000 bushels for the week.
Thoman's estimate of the wheat crop of 

the United States is 580,000,000 bushels and 
2,650.000,000 bushels.

Receipts of wheat at Minneapolis and Du
luth to-day 371 cars, as against 490 cars 
the corresponding day of last year.

Exports at New York to-day: Flour 103 
barrels and 44,217 sacks; wheat li5,009 
bushels.

90%
34% CHICAGO GOSSIP.

Henry A. King & Co.. 12 King-street 
east.- received the following despatch to- 
day from Chicago:

There was only one side to the market 
to-day, and that was the bull side. Sept, 
option opened at 76c, which was %c over 
last night’s closing price. Northwest cars 
were small at 371, against 559 last week 
and 490 last year^ There was about To 
loads taken for export, with a good Inqulrj 
for more. Bradstreot s showed an increase 
of 1,462.000 east of the Rockies Europe 
decreased 1,400,000. Total world s visible 
decrease 62.000 bushels. This added more 
fuel to the fire, and with good buying by 
Brcsseau, Lester, Cobgdon, Barrett and 

Continent prices rapidly advanced to 
The Northwest crop report shows 

loss in condition of about ten 
not coming in 

bulls expected, 
on foreign ac-

LARGE INCREASE IN EARNINGS. 
The earnin 

last week o 
crease of $65,000.

* YOKES HARDWARE CO'Y, Limited, gs of Canadian Pacific for the 
f July were $667,000, an in-of corn

111 YONGE STREET.

CHICAGO MARKETS.
Henry A. King & Co report the following 

fluctuations on the Chicago Board of Trade
to-day : 0pen. High. Low. Close.

■ ™ si) m s
s m m

17% 18% 17% Î8
19% 18% 19%

805 iÿi 803

4 37 4 30 4 37
4 47 4 12 4 47

4 75 4 SO 4 72 4 80

Estb. 1843.< SCORESEstb. 1843 Those are the kind oL 
from some of the

63S6X36X3@@SX86X^^

CHURCH’S |
POTATO - BUG I 

FINISH I

Wheat—Attg.
•• —Sept 
“ —Dec.

Corn—Aug.
“ -Sept 
“ —Dec.

Oats—Ang.
“ —Sept 
“ —Dec.

Pork—Aug................... 8 02
“ —Sept ..........7 87

Lard—Aug............. 4 3o
“ -Sept ......... 4 35
“ -Dec.............4 42

Ribs—Aug^ .

7(1 enme
day. Others were silvi 
ferred to wait until to-i 
the cat was going to j

(Signed) THOMAS HODGIN8.
Master-ln-0 rdlnnry.

BËATTY. BLACKSTOCK. NESBITT. . 
CHADWICK & RIDDELL,

Solicitors for -the Plaintiffs.

Toronto’s Greatest Tailoring Store.77
2Krt | !' osj,

30% SCORES’
Guinea Trousers

j 21. a 4the
77%c.
an average
points. The outside trade to 
as fast as the entHRsUmye 1 
but the continued biiymg ■ 
count takes the place of country purchases 
and is more effective. Speculation Is rest
ing wholly on the foreign situation of sup
ply and demand. The United Kingdom 
markets continue strongly apathetic In re
flecting only dimly these conditions, pos
sibly owing to past experiences of Con
tinental white heat speculation and sudden 
collapses. In the last hour there was con
siderable buying, which was thought to 
be for Armour. New York private wire 
houses bought largely. The market closed 
very strong at 77c for Sept, option.

Provisions—Ruled Airly active and high
er to-dav. Receipts were light, 17,01X1 
hogs. Packers and commission people 
were good buyers of pork and ribs. Cud
ahy's brokers bought consldernb e lard and 
sold pork moderately. Domestic markets 
a shade better. Cash demand good The 
markets closed strong at top prices for the 
day. Estimated hogs for to-morrow 26,- 
000. _______ _

There Will18%s, No mixing, used dry. safer and ® 
effective than Paris Green @

DIVIDENDS.

DIVIDEND NOTICE." Council meets- this 
o’clock to consider the 
pnonitees to be one of 
Jugs ever held iji the o 
her. The opptnfents of 
fighting mood, and if at 
to push it thvough th 
kinds of trouble, 
their henchmen have I 
fear and trembling, no: 
ize that the public are < 
It is seldom that I(ol 
ins is clean caught, btt 
Smoothness finds himse- 

tiiat there apt»

more 
and water.

TORONTO SALT WORKS,
128 Adelaide E.

4 SOToronto Agents THE DOMINION BANK.(SPOT CASH SS.RSI

are a household word in Canada. Their graud value is best 
known to those who wear them. They are made from the best 
British woolens, bought in Great Britain by Mr. Score person
ally; cut, fitted and made by none but thorough experts, and 
similar value is sold all over at $8 00 and $9.00. They are 
phenomenal garments

Notice is hereby given that a dividend 
of 3 per cent, upon the capital stock ot 
this Institution has this day been declare» 
for the current quarter, and that the same 
will be payable at the banking house Ill 
this city on and after Monday, the 2nd 
day of August next. The Transfer Book» 
will be closed from the 21st to the 31st ~ 
July next, both days inclusive.

By order of the Board.
R. I>. GAMBLE, 

General Manager.

X WYATT «te GO.
(Member» Toronto Stock Exchange.)
Shares on New York, Montreal and Tor

onto St OCR Exchange*, and grain and pro
visions on Chicago Board of Trade dealt in 
for cash <r on margin —4tt King St. W., 
Canada Life Bldg. Mining stoese bought 
and Rold. __________________ ___

AFLOAT TO EUROPE.

Wheat on passage to Europe Increased 
80,000 bushels last week and corn decreased 
480,000 bushels.

i •: Tm
«

TORONTO FINANCIAL
CORPORATION. -

Store closes 5 p.m. Saturdays 1 p.m.
TORONTO LIVE STOCK MARKET.

All told there were 60 carloads of live 
stock on the market yesterday, composed of 
1200 cattle, 800 sheep and lambs, 50 calves 
ami 500 hogs. Trade was decidedly brisk 
corn pared with the past month's transac
tions, and nearly everything was sold In 
good time. Some of the dealers complain 
that there are too many cows off, ring and 
not enough good cattle coming forward.

Prices were firm for exporters, and if 
anything a slight advance was made. The

renter 
one escape, namely, to 
for t'he present at lev» 

“The echeme is all

: S

SCORES,Febecribed capital............
Fnld-l P Capital..................

10 86 King-st. east, Toronto.

Toronto, 24th June, 1897.High-Class Cash Tailors, 
77 King W., Toronto.

BB.IU.mM marked Aid. Lamb.
Aid. Create will ha- 

clothes on.
Aid. Hallam will wa; 

thni^s.
Aid. Scott will have

c. C. BAINES, 388 KI NO-ST. 
WEST,

TORONTO,

Treats Chronl-i 
Dieeaifc» 
gives Special Air 
tentiou to

(Member of Toronto Stock Exchange.; Min n; 
stocks bought and sold on commission.

20 TORONTO ST.

|
ONTLEADING WHEAT MARKETS.

Following are the closing prices to-day at bü{k“ôf’shippers went at. from $4 to $4.50 
mortant centres: A ^ Sppt and for a very few choice 84.60 and $4.6o

. 70%c 77c

. 84 %c 84 %c

. 83 %C

MONEY MARKETS. FERCUSSON&BLAIKIEimportant centres:

Chicago .................................
New York ..........................
Milwaukee, cash ........... •
Toledo ...................................

Duluth, No", i 'hard! cash 
Duluth. No. 1 Northern 
Toronto, No. 1 hard 
Toronto, white ................

The local money market Is unchanged at 
3% to 4 per cent, for call loans. At New 
York the rates were firmer in the afternoon 
at 1% to 1% per cent, and at London % to 
% per cent. The Bank of England discount 
rate Is unchanged at 2 per cent, and the 
open market rate 13-16 per cent.

FOREIGN EXCHANGE.

any money on 
It soon ap-

over Wnrdwel! (John J. Dixon) 
flowing despatch from Chl-r. Foster sold to» Mr. Irons'des 3 car

loads weighing from 1250 to 1300 each, at 
$4.65, but they were a choice lot. For 
butchers' cattle the prices ranged much 
the same as on Friday last, but a good 

William Levaek bought over 
200 head of butchers' and exporters. .

Common butchers' cattle were worth from 
$2 05 to $2.85 per cwt. Medium brought 
from $3 to $3.25 per cwt. and choice 
picked lots of butchers' cattle $3.75 to $1 
per cwt., but sales of this character were

H. Mavbee bought from D. O. Calahnn 26 
butchers’, heifers, steers and cows, averag
ing about 900 lbs. each, at $2.s)0 per cwt.
J L. Itowntree 14 exporters from J. Ham
ilton, Wrnxeter, and H. Harris of Ripley 
at from $4.25 to $4.60. A. May bee bought 
22 rough butchers' cattle, averaging 90) 
lbs. each, at $2.60; also 23 cows and 
heifers, averaging 1020 lbs., from R. T.
Brown at $3.35 per ewt.

S. Halligan bought four cafloada of mixed 
butchers' cattle, which cost him from $3 to 
$3.50 per cwt. ; these were for the Mont
real market.

T. O. Robinson, St. Mary's, sold to Wm.
Levaek a load of heifers and cows for $3.50
P<Light feeders, weighing about 000 lbs., 
were worth from $3 to $3.25, and were in 
demand for points In Western Ontario, all
offered being sold. ___

Stockers brought $2.75. and some as higu 
as $2.90 per cwt. for Buffalo market.

• About a dozen milk cows were offered 
and sold front $20 up to $35. Montreal .

Calves sold at $3 to $6 each, according 0ntart0 .,
to quality. „ , , ,.___ Toronto .

Sheep are firm at Friday's quotations. Merchants' 
Good export ewes are worth :2 pet cut.. <;0,mnerce 
and bucks front $2.2;> to $2.50 per cut. Imperial ,

Of lambs there was a plentiful supply, dominion 
and sold at $2.75 to $3.25 each.

Only 500 hogs were offered, which Is the 
smallest number that has been offered ou 
one day during the present year; the market 
is steady and firm at $6 per cwL for the

Shipping cattle, choice... .$4 25 to $4 60 
Shipping cattle, ordinary.. 3 05 4 00
Bulls, light export, good

quality ...................................
Bulls, heavy export, good

quality ................... »..............
Stockers and medium to

good ...................................• ? 75
Light feeders ..........................3 00
Butchers' cattle, choice

heifers ...........
rattle, medium 

steers and heifers 3 00 
enttie,. light-

Mclntyre & 
received the fo 
cago to-day :

Wheat—There Is no change In the news 
affecting wheat market. Continental mar
kets continue on their upward course and 
O send liberal buying orders to tills coun
try Tbls was the feature of the market 
to-dav. There was good buying by repre
sentatives of foreign houses and seaboard 
aKuln reports an immense export business, 
over 100 loads taken. The market was ex_ 
veedlngly active all day, and in spTVe of 
heavy realizing by Holders It ruled strong 
and closed at l%c advance over last night s 
price Afloat for and in Europe decreased 
i 4oo 000 bushels. Crop nous from u inter 
wheat belt continues lo indicate g large 
yield of superior quality. It l°[’ks as 
though our surplus would be wanted by 
hr porting countries, and until there is an 
abatement in this demand we -look for 
active markets with advancing tendency- 

Provisions—Opened strong and higher on 
2(gK) less lmgs than expected. Receipts 
were large at Western points. New York 
houses sold Sept- ribs freely at $4J2% tp 
<t4 t,-* later bought at $4.« tv?- internation 
ai Packing Company was large seller of Sepf pork and ribs. T-oenl operators 
bought ns grain markets were higher. Mar
ket'rtotU strong at highest, price of day. 
Estimated hogs to-morrow -.rtma

STOCKS AND DEBENTURES 
Bought and Sold on Commission.

i ' to #ny.
AM. Saunders is liai 

water.
Aid. Frame may m 

he will vote every tin!
Aid. B. H. Graham 

on this matter.
Ahl. Laauli will ha I 

speeches ready for til 
AM. Leslie can't bl 

- vote the way the Mayl 
expressed himself a-s <1 
His Worship is not tl 
the beach.

Aid. Sheppard woul 
day about his own poJ 
of his said last nigll 
ehniranan of the cornu 
ed tiie duties of the 
iniasbouer, that intervl 
and is trying to reai-H 
question, but that h<j 
entanglement and uotj 

Aid. Bcaie was supj 
down good and fast id 
night he was busy vj 
hammer getting all tn 

Aid. Carlyle is strud 
science and hopes to j 
ing to-day with a fr<j 
prejuilici-d njiuil. Bui 
attack of “glad handil 
He is no fancy solar)I 

Aid. Hubbard haul 
civic integrity equal I 
his colleagues; it wd 
surprise that some ol 
that the Mayor was] 
visitor of late at the I 
always accompanUsl I 
hands.”
“glad hands” had i«| 
man to assigt in n 
Asserikment Comunj 
given^out last night,] 
alderman accepted tl 
social, that he tofik til 
ut their true value, I 
orator of the Coum 
to-day it will tie to I 
not in any deal, that] 
before anything else.] 

Aid. Dunn will voll 
tion.

Aid. Ward is a mal 
has no extrnvaganpsl 

And there are otld 
Up spout.

81c81c Skin l)lui«Mi
As Plmplw, Vk 

' I.»-- cers. Etc.
PRIVATE DISEASES—and Diseases 

of a Private Nature, as Imiotency. 
Sterility, Varicocele. Nervous ^111%. 
etc., (the result of youthful folly M* 
excess). Gleet and Stricture ot loai

DISEASES OF WOMEN - Paanfol. 
profuse or Suppressed Menstruation. 
Ulceration, Leucorrhoea, said all uu 
placements of the Womb.

Office hours. 9 a.m. to 8 p.m. Sun
days, 1 p.m. to 1 p.m.

80 %c 80%c
82%c 7g.

. 8!)C

. 76c

aOrders executed in New York and London, En 4 
Telephoxb No. 1352.

23 Toronto Street - -

(leal firmer.
82c

Aemilius Jarvis & Co., 23 King-street 
west, stocka and exchange- brokers. Toronto, 
report local rates to-day as follows:

—Counter.------Bet. Banks—
Sell. Buy.

Toronto.
I MONTREAL STOCK MARKET.J.LORNE CAMPBELL Sell. Montreal, Ang. 3.—C.T.R., 73% and 73%: 

Duluth, 4 and 3%: do., prof., 10 and 7; 
Cable, 177% and 177%; Cable coup, bonds, 
107 and 106; Telegraph, 182 and 172; Riche
lieu, 95 and 87%; Street Railway, 216% 
216%; ±1-, new, 210 and 209; Gas, iss% and 
188%; Telephone, 170 and 166%; Toronto 
Railway, 80% and 80%; Halifax Railway. 
110 and 109; Cornwall Railway. 52% and 
40%: St. John Railway, 115 and 111 : Royal 
Electric, 141 and 140%; Halifax Heat ami 
Light, 40 and 35; Montreal Bank. 237% 
and 230; Merchants'. 175 bid: Commerce, 
135 and 128%; M oison», 20u and 190: To- 

o.\ 220 and 227 ; Ontario, 83 and 82. 
a lag sales: C.P.U., 50 at 73%. 75 at 
Duluth, pref., 00 at 7%: Cable. 25 

at 177%. 200 at 177%: Montreal Railway, 
175 at 216%, 50 at 216; Halifax Railway, 
10 at 109%; Toronto Hallway, 00 ai 8.1%, 
6 at 80%. 100 at 80%. 50 at 80%, 200 at 8u%; 

. Halifax Heat and Light. 25 at 42, 25 at 41,
TORONTO STOCK MARKET. 100 at 40; Royal Electric, 25 at 140%: Mer-

1 n m. 3.30 p.m. chants’ Bunk, 21 at 175: Commerce. 4 at 
Ask Bid. Ask. Bid. 128; Montreal Cotton. 4, 100. 100 at 125.
.job" 231 236 230 Afternoon sales: C.I'.R.. 250 at 73%; Cable.

' 'ol 83 84 83 50 at 177%: Montreal Railway, 25 at 216%,
" o-m 227 230 227 75 at 216%: Toronto Railway. 50 at 80%,
' 377 173 177 174 300 at 80%; Halifax Heat and L(ght. 25
' 130 129% 130 129% at 40: Gas, 25 at 188%: Royal Electric. 50
' 1S7 188 187 186% at 140%: Dominion Cotton, 2 at 75, 23 at
; 236 235% 236 235% 74%.
. 171 169% 171 1<0 -------

Buy.
N. Y. Funds..) % to . ..11-10 to 1-16 dis. 
St*. 60 days. ,| 9% to 9%|9 3-16 to 9 5-16. 

do. demand..| 9% to 9%|9 7-16 to 9% 
RATES IN NEW YORK.

Posted. ___
4.87 14.86 to 4.86%
4.88 14.87 to 4.87%

(Member Toronto Stock Exchange)
*8 JORDAN -STREET, TORONTO.

&, PROVISIONS.1#
STOCKS. GRAIN 
Exclusive Correspondent In Ontario for the
weare commission company,

Actual.
Sterling, 60 days.. .1 

demand...! . I

: CHICAGO.
OSLER & HAMMONDLOCAL BHEADSTTJFFS MARKET.

»sFkMM5£
SSSSmm
^WheaC-The" demand is fair for wheat and 
prices are higher. Sales of red winter and 
white wheats were made to-day at i5e west. 
No 1 Manitoba bard is quoted at 8V to 
Sic Fort William and at S5e to ,8bc Owe a 
° No 2 Manitoba bard quoted at 6«c

E. B. Qsl.ca, OTO< K ItKOkERS and
H. 'J. Dahsoxd, O Financial Agents. 
It. a. Smith, Member. Toronto Stuck Exctieiige.
Dealers in Government, 
way, Car Trust, and Miscellaneous Deben
tures, Stocks on London, (Eng.), New York, 
Montreal and Toronto Exchanges bought 
and sold on commission.

ront
Mor

73%:
CURE YOURSELF

AMunicipal, Rail
Use Big « for Gonorrba*» 

Gleet. Spermatorrb»». 
Whites, unnatur*! (iU- 

n»t to Itrieiure. charge*, or any inflnmm»- 
Prereot. comMloo. trriUtlon or ulcer»-
THEEvANS CHtMICALCO. tlon o{ a, neons men* 

^CINCaiMA1l,ü.ggJ(ÿ Penne». Not astringent

:
tn I tn 5 d»ye. 
OnaraotuedA

U

COI
il 1A. E. AMES & CO or pnittonoue-.

Sold by lArngrt**»-Sound.
to 84c Owen Sound. „ ,, .__A

Buckwheat—The demand is limited, and
PIBariev—The' market Is quiet, with no

*>'onts—The><market Is firmer to-day. with 
a fair demand. White sold at 23c west, and 
mixed at 22c west.

Peas—The market is quiet and prices 
stronger. Saies at 44%c to 4oc west.

Oatmeal—The market Is quiet and prices 
higher at $3.10 to $3.20 for cars on track. 

Corn—The demand Is fair' and prices 
there being sales outside at 27%c

t0ltvv *TIn-Cstock Is about exhausted and 
prices normal at about 3oc to 36c outside.

X(Members Toronto Stock Exchan f-s)
Rut and sell stocks on the Toronto. Montreal, 
New York and London Exchanges, on com.ms-

. Circular lent on nsp»'*

DR. PHILLIPS10 KING STREET WEST. TORONTO.

Late of New York CHy
nil chronic and *ne««l 

of uotu sexes; n»r- 
aebiiity. nod all

90 Bay Street. Toronto.

Standard ...........
Hamilton ...........
British America 
West. Assurance
Imperial Life ...............
Consumers’ Gas ... ■■■ fUT -
Montreal Gas ......... 189% 189 190 189
Dom. Telegraph .. 14»
Ont & Qu’Ap L Co. 44 3->
0 N W L do., prf. 44 38
0. F. R. Stock......... 73% ‘3 - -,
Toronto Electric... 136 - 13*^4 136 *•£2'*
General Electric .. 00 go ■■■ »■’,
com Cablt'Co.........17^ îôdÎ

. nu y.» 103% 107 106%
170 165 170 165

... 113% 112% lit 112
I. 217 210 217 210

80% 80% 80% 80%

are 166 TORONTO FRUIT MARKET.
There was a great variety of fruits repre

sented on the market yesterday, and abutlt 
5500 parkages of the different kinds arriv- 
edbyboat and rail. Raspberries and eber-
rlTb?foiiowWa list of Prices Paid yes- 
tf-relay • Boil raspberries 3c to 4,/zL*. black 
raspberries 3c to 3%c. white raspberries
cnrrants^'JSc1 tt^30c black' cy-

Tirs FRO^WALL STREET. W,ïeberr1%h«r to*ïÇ

The market was active and higher to-day. apples 25c to 30c per basket, P' »ra. •g”. ,10 
The most active stocks were: Sugar 22,- ^fa^phîms^p” bnsket^egg Vlums 

10O shares, St. Paul 35,200, Rock Island ’ _ basket cherries (eating) 65c to uc, 
16,200, W.U. 11,600, U.P. 4700, Jersey Gen- Cherries (eookingi 40c to 50c. onions (piçk- 
tml 1200, N.Q. 22,800, Mo.P. 0300, L. & -X. Hug) 60c to 75c per basket, egg plant 60c 

............5 "3 “4% 3 11,800, Burlington 22,300, C. & O. 9200, ta 70c per basket, tomatoes 40c to oOc^r
........  Can. Ï. & Inv 95 .................... Chicago Gas 17,000. Manhattan 6700. G.K. l,;lsï^t'„er>,'baâketP
B. & L. Assoc.........  65 ... ................. 13,000, Tobacco 30,400, .Southern, pref., 4,- to 35c per basket.
Gan I, & N Inv Co. 10.3 101%.................. 700, Leather, pref., 2400.
(^nada rorm .... 116 ^ ••• * * j McIntyre & Ward well (John J. Dixon)
Central Can Loan! 121% 124 ................. received the following despatch from New
T>om S & Inv Soc. ... 74%.................. York to-day.
Farmers’ 1. & S... 85 ............................... The stock market kept active and strong

do. do. 20 p.c.... 6o ... ............... tbls afternoon. Gas stocks have been a
Freehold L & S.... 96 JO ... ... feature of the day, those of New York
Ham Provident '!110 !!"< ' '! and Chicago especially, consolidation ana
Hnr & Erie L & S. 162 1 55 ................. increased earnings resulting therefrom as

do. do. 20 p.c.... 145 .................. the basis of bull speculation. Grangers
Imperial L & Inv.. 100 ............................... advanced to the highest point made on
Lon & Can L & A. 75 ... ............... tills movement on the belief In good crops.
London Loan 1 - ■ 1 ................. London has sold stocks here to-day, 20,000
Man1tolm&L'mn F‘90 sl.ares or more, and mostly Northern 1’ff-
Ont I. & Deb. 117%..................................... rifles, some Louisville & Nashville. At
People's Loan ................ ^ 26 ............... the close prices were generally the higlv
Real Est.. L A D.. 65 ... „. est vet reached, and the market was de-
Tor Savings & Loan 113,a ill ................. cidcdly strong, with all indications of a

x- s'" ” ill) . " higher opening to-morrow. A feature to-
do do ”5 pc."' 100 93 ................. du.v lias been the decline of exchange to
e 1 11 an o m • Imperial Bank $4.87 for demand sterling. Grain bills areat lW%r Standard'"^ at 170;' Hamilton.”2 ! coming rapidly on that market and further

124 m% 125 123%
165% 16oVi JOHN STARK & GO., Treats 

dise»see! 126126 207 Members Toronto Stock Fxcbange

26 Toronto Street,
MONEY INVESTED CAREFULLY in 

Slocks, Debentures. Mortgages. Cou
pons, Interest, Rents collected. •

$1.25 Excursion lo Niagara Fells on Thurs
day, Ang. 5<b, Tin Niagara Naviga

tion Company’s steamers.
The Pnrkdale Congregational Church 

and Sunday school are advertising in 
another column a grand excursion to 
the Falls via the Chicora, Chippcwn and 
'Corona, to QVenston, and from thence 
on to the Falls by the electric railway. 
[■The rate is very low, only $1.25 for the 
Iround trip, so a large crowd should pat- 
•ronize it. Tickets will be sold only on 
‘morning of excursion at northwest cor
ner of Youge and Front-streets by one 
of the committee, who will wear an 
Kifficial cap and badge.

firmer.81

8» 8i I 3 003 00 DR. COWLING'S.-
», 3 503 00W.J. ANDERSON & CO. English

$8 a box. post-paid *treel,Mrs. f'oxvhng. X°'
Toroi tdl Ontario, and by

i 2 00 
3 25 Com Cable Co.........173

do. coupon bonds. 107% 
do. reg. bonds.... 107Vb 

Boll Telephone .
do. bonds.........

Montreal St. Ry 
Toronto Railway... 
Fraser River ..
F in press 
Brit

‘ Boom 7* Toronto Chambers.
Kins and Toronto ets. 3 75 ‘. 3 50steers and 

Butchers’ 
to good 

Butchers' 
weight cow’s, etc.

each ...

Phone 2605Stock Brokers.
Dealers in New York Stock, and Chicago Grain 
unit Provisions. ________

It was c3 50
, I .

3 00 
35 00 
35 00 

6 00 
0 03 
0
3 50 
6 0o 
.5 25
4 75
•3 S
3 75 
2 25

140.. 2 65 
..20 00 
..20 00 .. ;; oo
.. 0 03 
. 0 0214 

.. 2 75 
, 5 75 
... 5 «:•«
.. » .50 
.. 4 75

!
Springers.
Milk cows, each ...
Calves, each ...........
Sheep, per lb...........
Bucks, per lb...........
Sm ug lambs, each 
Hogs, 140 to 206 lbs.

“ light ..................
heavy ................
light fats ....
sows ................
stags .............

VEGETABLES.
Business is quiet. Apples, bbl., $2 to 

$2.50. Dried-apples, 2%c to 3c, and evapor
ated. 4e to 4%c per lb.

Potatoes-New are quoted at 70c to 80r 
per bushel. Onions are firm at $1.25 to $1.50
PCGranlwrrles. barrel. $4 to $5 for Cana
dian, and $2.50 per box for Cape Cod. Hops, 
8c to 9c.

1661- H! Dead birdsCHEESE MARKETS.
Ingersoll, Ont., Aug. 8.-Offerings to day 

<2095 boxes; sales 440 at 8 116c; 8 1-lue bid 
an round; market hot, selling for 8%c on
ClReileville Aug. 3.- -At our board to-day 29 
factories offered 2375 white and 400 color- 
ed Hales were 850 white and 220 colored 
at 8%c; 210 white at 8 l-16c. 200 white at

Keliirncd From the Foreign Field. cause more grief than non- 
birdkeepers comprehend. * 
feathered pet becomes el \ 
deated to every member oi 
the family. Birds’ lives are 
much prolonged by feeding 
Cottams Seed. Directions 00 , 
each packet.
NOTICE "ÏÏ'SÆïS

illustrated BlllD BOOK. % p«8es-po»t free ^__

Rpv. Norman II. Russell, Presbyterian 
! missionary to India, who has just return
ed to Canada on furlough, after seven 
years’ work in India, will make Toronto 
,‘his headquarters. He will travel through- 
iout the 1 dominion in the interests of the 
, Presbyterian Foreign Mission Committee 
land will remain in Canada until October. 
18,68.
her husband in the foreign field, is a To
ronto lady.

«

.’6

LINDEN & VANHORN, Sc.
MONEY TO LOAN ON STOCKSaccountants, financial agents 

assignees in trust.
Arrangement with creditors and assignments 

taken Rooks Posted. Audited. Collections made. 
McKinnon BUILDING. Toronto. 

F. it LINDEN.

Mrs. Russell, who has been with The T. W. C. Co.Bonds and debentures on convenient terms.
INTEREST ALLOWED ON DEPOSITS.

WILL SAVE YOU.......

Time and Trouble
Highest Current Rates.

Bnfttncfttt Km barra Ktmiee: Is,
The Home Journal Publishing Company 

of this city has assigned to G. A. Per ram. 
The creditors will meet on the 7th Inst.

Abbs’& McCllve, growers, Niagara Falls, 
have assigned to G. E. Buckley.

Albert Howe, tobacco, Tilsonburg, has 
^assigned to B. F. ITonsinger.

Kenny Bros., tailors, Ottawa, are offer
ing to compromise at 30c on the dollar 
cash.

F. TAX HORN.
WILL SAVE YOU........

Work and Worry.
’Phone 1950. A.h for Reference».

Tho Toronto Window Cleaning Co.
101 Youge Street,

The Mayor7S Church-street.PROVISIONS.
The market rules firm with demand fair. ____

Bacon, long clear, 7%r tn 8c. Breakfast BRITISH MARKETS.
pork.n’$13Cto $lEb; Kdo!.8,»h^‘cu«0.%l4eto , Liverpool. Aug.^-No^l Northern wheat,

H^.:smoked?lfo to l^tardYe^c to6%^ ?ed wheat,”t* 9d to 6s 104; peas. 4s 04;

130
Speaking of the M 

Assessment Commi:

tn
i

L


